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Welcome to the Emergency Care
& Safety Institute
The Emergency Care & Safety Institute (ECSI) makes life-saving training affordable,
accessible, and straightforward. We strive to provide the absolute best training materials at the
lowest prices possible while eliminating administrative burdens, allowing you to focus on what
really matters: training others to save lives.

With ECSI, you can have everything you want from a single, internationally recognized training
organization. Discover why training with ECSI is the smart choice:

3 T raining Tailored to Your Needs. With flexible course delivery options, you can offer
your students the training they need in the manner in which they will learn best. Simply
purchase one of these four items in order to obtain a digital course completion card for
the course: student manuals, student eBooks, online course access codes, pocket guides.

3H
 igh-Quality Materials. When you order your training materials from ECSI, you do not
have to sacrifice quality for affordability. Our highly developed student manuals and
interactive online courses feature the latest medical content and are filled with tips and
tools to help your students succeed.

3 Ease of Administration and Zero Fees. Joining ECSI is easy and involves no training
center or instructor fees. As an ECSI Education Center, you have the freedom to manage
your own courses and do not have to worry about paying recurring fees.

Emergency Care & Safety Institute (ECSI) programs are offered in association with the
American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons and the American College of Emergency
Physicians (ACEP)—two of the most renowned medical organizations in the world. These
organizations provide medical direction to ECSI and stand behind the content of our training
materials.
ECSI’s training materials are developed and distributed by Jones & Bartlett Learning, the
exclusive publisher for ECSI.

Learn More and Order Your ECSI Course Materials Today: 1-800-716-7264 | www.ECSInstitute.org

ECSI Courses and Materials
Student Materials

Instructor Materials

Manuals, eBooks, and Pocket Guides

Teaching Packages

Our highly developed, full-color student manuals
feature the latest medical content and are filled
with tips and tools to help your students succeed.
ECSI’s manuals are also available in electronic
(eBook) formats to provide an economical and
environmentally friendly alternative to traditional
printed manuals. Finally, our pocket-sized guides
are available for first aid and CPR refresher
training.

Offer your students the training they need in the manner
in which they will learn best! With our unique Teaching
Packages, you have the option to choose your teaching
strategy:

Online Courses
Each online course can be used as an interactive
supplement to reinforce what students have
learned in the classroom, or as a distance
learning platform where students can complete
the knowledge-based component of the course
online, then complete hands-on skills evaluations
with an instructor.

• Lecture style for a traditional classroom-based course
• Scenario-based for a more interactive course
• Mix and match learning tools and methods to engage and
improve retention
With flowcharts, skill sheets, checklists, games, skill
demonstrations videos, course outlines, presentations
in PowerPoint format, detailed lessons plans, and much
more—learning follows your lead!
*All Teaching Packages are available online and can be easily downloaded
for seamless offline access.

Nationally Recognized Digital Course Completion Cards
ECSI provides a digital course completion card with the purchase of one of these four items: student manuals,
student eBooks, online course access codes, pocket guides. The digital course completion card can be sent via
email to the student who completed the course and/or the student’s employer. It can also be printed out by the
instructor and issued to students at the training location.
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Your Source for Quality Emergency
Care Training and Certification

30%

Layperson Courses
Course Length

Standard First Aid, CPR, and
AED Training

3–4.5 hours

Advanced First Aid, CPR, and
AED Training

36–40 hours

CPR and AED Training

ECSI Education
Center Discount

Course Materials
Student Manual, Student eBook, Online Course, Pocket Guide, Teaching Package1
Learn More: go.ecsinstitute.org/standard7

Student Manual, Student eBook, Online Course, Teaching Package
Learn More: go.ecsinstitute.org/advanced7

1–2 hours

Student Manual, Student eBook, Online Course, Pocket Guide, Teaching Package
Learn More: go.ecsinstitute.org/cpraed7

First Aid Training

2–2.5 hours

Student Manual, Student eBook, Online Course, Pocket Guide, Teaching Package
Learn More: go.ecsinstitute.org/firstaid7

Bloodborne and Airborne
Pathogens Training

2 hours

Babysitter Training

4 hours

Student Manual, Student eBook, Online Course, Teaching Package
Learn More: go.ecsinstitute.org/bloodborne

Student Manual, Teaching Package
Learn More: go.ecsinstitute.org/blast

Pediatric First Aid Training

4 hours

Student Manual, Online Course, Teaching Package
Learn More: go.ecsinstitute.org/pedfacts

Pet First Aid Training

3.5 hours

Student Manual, Teaching Package
Learn More: go.ecsinstitute.org/pet

Sports First Aid Training

3–6 hours

Student Manual, Teaching Package
Learn More: go.ecsinstitute.org/sports

Wilderness First Aid Training

8–36 hours

Student Manual, Student eBook, Field Guide, Teaching Package1
Learn More: go.ecsinstitute.org/wfa

Professional Courses
Course Length

1

Health Care Provider CPR
Training

4–5 hours

Oxygen Administration
Training

1–1.5 hours

Course Materials
Student Manual, Student eBook, Online Course, Teaching Package1
Learn More: go.ecsinstitute.org/healthcare5

Student Manual, Teaching Package
Learn More: go.ecsinstitute.org/oxygen2

Also available in Spanish.

Learn More and Order Your ECSI Course Materials Today: 1-800-716-7264 | www.ECSInstitute.org

Join the ECSI Network of Life-Saving Professionals
Emergency Care & Safety Institute (ECSI) provides training that leads to certifications that meet
job-related requirements as defined by regulatory authorities such as OSHA, The Joint Commission,
and state offices of EMS, education, and health. Whether online or in the classroom, ECSI courses
are delivered throughout a range of industries and markets worldwide, including: child and day care
centers, colleges and universities, government agencies, hospitals, private training companies, scouting
groups, fire departments, EMS agencies, and many more.

How to Join ECSI
Signing up to become a new ECSI Education Center is fast, easy, and free. Here is all that you need to do:

STEP 1

STEP 2

STEP 3

Complete the online
application in minutes.

Wait one to two
business days while
your application is
reviewed.

Get your approval, get
a Teaching Package,
and get training!

Visit http://go.ECSInstitute.org/EdCenterSignUp to get started today.
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At Emergency Care & Safety Institute (ECSI), we believe that an informed community leads to a
safe community. That is why our customers are our top priority.
Personal, responsive service is the hallmark of our training organization. With our Account Managers’
attention to detail, quick response times, and team-focused approach, we are renowned for our
gold star service. We understand that your time is valuable and that is why we continue to deliver the
exceptional, personalized service that you deserve.

Please Contact Us If You Have Any Questions
General Information:
www.ECSInstitute.org
info@ECSInstitute.org

Membership Office:
Toll Free: 1-800-716-7264
membership@ECSInstitute.org

Customer Service:
Toll Free: 1-800-716-7264
customerservice@ECSInstitute.org

Emergency Care & Safety Institute (ECSI)
5 Wall Street | Burlington, MA 01803

Connect With Us
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/ECSInstitute

Blog:
www.ECSIblog.com
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